
    Let’s Dance Summer Dance Camps 
211 E. Butler Rd. C4 Mauldin, SC 29662 (864) 297-0895  

601-A N. Woods Dr. Ft. Inn, SC 29644 (864) 268-8588 

www.letsdancesc.com 

Let’s Dance is offering new and exciting summer dance camps for students of every ability.   These camps are the 

perfect activity for your child this summer.   Let’s Dance’s summer camps are conducted in a clean and positive 

environment from knowledgeable and caring instructors.  All of our classes consist of age appropriate music and 

movement.   Our instructors (having earned a Masters, a Bachelors of Fine Arts, and a Bachelors of Arts in Dance) 

are highly trained in their dance fields.   Most camps meet Monday through Friday.  The cost of the week long camp 

is $225.00.   The discount for each additional sibling is 10% off.  Please pull back hair away from their face. Please 

bring a lunch and a water bottle every day.  There will be a showcase for parents the last 20 minutes of class on the 

final day. Let’s Dance will have a Fitting Day / Open House on Saturday, May 25 from 1:30-3:00 pm in Ft. Inn and 

4:00-5:30 pm in Mauldin, so you can order any dance wear needed for summer classes and camps. 

Dates for Mauldin Camps 5 day 9am -12pm: 

______Ballet II Camp (9-13 year olds) Style: Ballet June 10-14 $225.00 

 

______Princess Camp (3-6 year olds) Style: Ballet and Tap July 8-12 $225.00 

 

______Pink Barbie Camp (6-10 year olds) Style: Tap, Ballet & Jazz July 22-26 $225.00 

 

______Hip Hop I Camp (3-6 year olds) Style: Hip Hop July 29-Aug. 2 $225.00 

 

______Taylor’s Era Camp (7-12 year olds) Style: Jazz July 29-Aug. 2 $225.00 

 

 Dates for Mauldin Mini Camps 2 or 3 day 9am -12pm: 

______Improv / Contemporary Camp (7-12 year olds) Style: Contemporary June 26-28 $135.00 (3 day) 

 

______Taylor’s Era Camp (5-7 year olds) Style: Jazz July 15-16 $90.00 (2 day) 

 

______Mean Girls Camp (11+ year olds) Style: Musical Theater July 22-26 $135.00 (3 day) 

 

Dates for Fountain Inn Camps 5 day 9am -12pm: 

______Hip Hop II Camp (7-12 year olds) Style: Hip Hop July 8-12 $225.00 

 

______Ballet I Camp (5-8 year olds) Style: Ballet July 15-19 $225.00 

 

______Princess Camp (3-6 year olds) Style: Ballet and Tap July 22-26 $225.00 

 

 

* The Princess Camp is for 3-6 year olds.   Our little princesses will be learning Ballet, Tap, and Creative Movement 

to all of their favorite princess music.   They will create fabulous works of art during royal craft time.  Students will 

need a black leotard, pink tights, pink skirt, black Tap shoes and pink Ballet shoes. This camp meets Monday- 

Friday.  We will have a special visit from some of your child’s favorite princesses!!! 

* The Pink Barbie Camp is for 6-10 year olds.   Our dancers will be learning Tap, Ballet and Jazz technique to all of 

the fun Barbie music.   They will create fabulous works of art during craft time.  Students will need a black leotard, 

pink tights, black Tap shoes and pink Ballet shoes. This camp meets Monday- Friday.    

* The Taylor’s Era Camp is for 7-12 year olds (5 days) 5-7 year olds (2 days).   Our dancers will be learning Jazz 

technique to all of the fun Taylor music.   They will create fabulous works of art during craft time.  Students will 

need a black leotard, tan tights, tan jazz shoes. This camp meets Monday- Friday.    

http://www.letsdancesc.com/


* The Hip Hop I & II Camp is for 5-8 year olds and 9-13 year olds.   Our Hip Hop dancers will be learning Hip Hop 

technique, terminology and choreography to family friendly music.   They will create fabulous works of art during 

craft time.  Students will need to wear black leggings, tee-shirt and high top black converse sneakers. This camp 

meets Monday- Friday.    

* The Ballet I & II Camp is for 4-9 year olds and 10+ year olds.   Our Ballet dancers will be learning Ballet 

technique, terminology, history and choreography to beautiful Ballet music.   They will create fabulous works of art 

during craft time. Students will need to dance wear a black leotard, pink tights, optional skirt and pink Ballet shoes. 

This camp meets Monday- Friday.    

* The Mean Girls Mini Camp is for 11+ year olds.   Our dancers will be learning Musical Theater technique to all of 

the Mean Girls music.   They will create fabulous works of art during craft time.  Students will need a black leotard, 

tan tights, tan jazz shoes. This camp meets Wednesday- Friday.    

* The Improv & Contemporary Camp is for 7-12 year olds.   Our dancers will be learning Contemporary technique 

and Improv skills.   They will create fabulous works of art during craft time.  Students will need a black leotard, tan 

footless or convertible tights. This camp meets Wednesday- Friday.    

Registration : 

1st  Student’s Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Age:______________________ Birthdate:________________________________________________ 

Desired Camp and Date:____________________________________________________________ 

2nd Student’s Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Age:______________________ Birthdate:________________________________________________ 

Desired Camp and Date:____________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________ 

City:_______________________________________________ Zip:_______________________________ 

Phone Number:  Cell Mom-___________________________ Cell Dad- ______________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________________________________________ 

Let’s Dance Liability Waiver: 
 

I, as the parent and legal guardian of my child(ren) who is/are a student(s) at Let's Dance, consent to her/his participation 
in dance classes, dance functions, and dance recitals, and do hereby release, forever discharge and hold harmless 
Syncopated Steps, Inc., d/b/a Let's Dance, its agents, officers, servants and employees, from any injuries, losses or 
damages which may be sustained by my child(ren). 

 

Parent’s Name (Printed):__________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Signature:_______________________________________________________________ 

Name on Debit / Credit Card:____________________________________Amount $:_______________ 

 

Credit or Debit Card #_____________________________________ Expiration Date:____________ 

 

Zip Code:__________________________________ CVV Code #:____________       or 
 
 

Check Amount $:_____________________________Check #:__________________________________ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


